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97 NCCAA Softball All-Americans 
National Christian College Athletic Association 
1997 Softball All-Americans 
Corrie Allan of Olivet Nazarene (Ill) University was named the 1997 NCCAA Soft 
Player of the Year. Allan helped to lead ONU to the recent NCCAA National 
Championship held at Indiana Wesleyan University in Marion, Indiana. 
Player of the Year 
Corrie Allan, Olivet Nazarene 
Coach of the Year 
Richie Richardson, Olivet Nazarene 
NCCAA All-Americans 
Corrie Allan-Olivet Nazarene,Megan Daly-Bethel,Trish Dament-Grace College, Sha 
Evans-Cumberland,Loah Frink-Indiana Wesleyan,Emma Hernandez- Union 
University,Kelly 
Kennedy-Concordia,Samantha Penn-Bethel, Mary Pinrod- Mid-America,Michelle 
Russell-Oakland 
City,Lori Sours-Mt. Vernon Nazarene, Jodie Thompson-Lee,Amy Torok-Spring 
Arbor,Kristie 
Tussey-Olivet Nazarene, Leslie Williams-Pacific Christian and Amy Wilson-Conco 
NCCAA Honorable Mention 
Kira Budde-Greenville,Lydia Capogreco-Union,Susie Chambers-Cumberland, Heather 
Eckard-Lancaster Bible,Theresa Hicks-Lancaster Bible, Courtney Hutton-Cumberla 
Yvonne 
Johnson-Lee,Beth Lunte-Greenville,Jenifer Malson- Lee,Jessica Moore-Mt. 
Vernon,Julie 
Nunn-Bethel,Maraci Porter-Oakland City, Susie Rector-Grace,Elizabeth 
Reeder-Greenville,K.T. 
Smith-Greenville, Carissa Stiefel-Olivet,Lauralee Thomas-Grace,Jen 
vasichko-Malone,Missy 
Voeltz-Greenville and Shea Williams-Lancaster Bible. 
NCCAA Scholar-Athletes 
Audra Block-Concordia,Joey Bradshaw-Spring Arbor,Kira Budde-Greenville, Jennif 
Cassidy-Cedarville,Traci Coursey-Indiana Wesleyan,Cheri Cromwell- Greenville,M 
Dodson-Lee,Courtney Hutton-Cumberland,Kristin Phillips- Pacific Christian,Juli 
Schaefer-Cedarville,Melissa Sprankle-Cedarville, Lauralee Thomas-Grace and Lau 
Vanderbeck-Greenville. NCCAA National Championship All-Tourney Team 
Corrie Allan-Olivet Nazarene,Traci Coursey-Indiana Wesleyan,Trish Dament- Grae 
Amanda 
Dean-Oakland City,Leah Frink-Indiana Wesleyan,Leslie Gottschalk-Indiana 
wesleyan,Karrie 
